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WANTED FOR BUYER ss^he Toronto WorldR 7 194f
FOR SALEWELL* HILL DISTRICT.

Detaelwd bungalow, elg'nt rooms, hi 
wood floors. Garage or side drive. El 
possession.^ '

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.

FACTORY SITE.
CARLAW AVE., IMMEDIATELY NORTH 

OF WRIGLEY BUILDING.
178 ft. by average 226 ft. Light on three 
sides. Railway siding.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.

'elaide 6100
Main 6450.

I
HaOSSl Moderate to fresh north and northeast 

winds; mosfy cloudy and cool.
Main 6460.

SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 8 1919 39TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,241 ;\t TWO CENTST I

Senate Opposition to G.T. R. Deal Collapses—Bill Finally Passes 
Soldiers' Gratuities Report Approved in Commons by 65 MajorityS

n at LI niKIOMS PARLIAMENT ADOPTS 
REPORT ON SOLDIERS

t VICTORY LOAN SUMMARYA
OHT,UP TO MIDNI FRIDAY, NOV. 7th, 1819. OF ttL H1USB FOB MB PEACE 

1 MADE PUBLIC
Totals of applications officially reported te W. S. Hodgene, chairman, 

Dom.n.on Business Committee, are as follows: ^
8 63,354,^00

■ 171,3.5,450
■ 237,662,242

TORONTO .................
ONTARIO ....................
CANADA ....................

OTHER PROVINCES—
Brltlah Columbia ........
Alberta ........t................
Saskatchewan ........

, Manitoba ........... ..........
Monti eal ......................

, * Quebec ..........................
x New Brunswick .........

Nova Scotia .................
Prince Edward Island

The above totals represent reports from the provinces of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Man toba. New Brunsw.ck, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edw rd Island up to Wednesday night; from Quebec and the 
city of Montreal up to Thursday night, and from the pi evince of Ontario 
up to Friday night I

mi 16 OFFER :<> . —« 

. On Division, Original Recom
mendations of Committee 
on Re-establishment Ap
proved by Sixty-Five Major- 

» ity—Prohibition Bills to Be 
Considered Today.

I 111
government; trying

TO PROROGUE TODAY
$ 12,440,842 

6,022,650 
4,970,550 

14,793,800
^Would Not Have Enough Men 

to Work Farm, and Imple
ments Would Cost More.

No Portfolios tc Be Given to 
Members >f Grit 

' ' Part -,

T
Propose an Armistice on All 

Fronts and à Peace Confer
ence in Neutral State.

/
........... 855,037,300
......... . -.0,620,100 65,707,400
............................. 4,1,0,750
............................. 7,765,500
............................. 536, .00

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The govern

ment is making *n effort to se- 
cure flrorogat.un tomorrow. All 
that remai.ie before pari.ament 
are supp.ementary est.mates 
and the. temperance bit ., The 
latter will be taken up tomor
row morning and sent to the 
senate if possible for the after- 
nôon session. Offic al proroge- 
t on may be daferred until Mon
day, but the business will be 
concluded tomorrow, if

%
&

Washington, Nov. 7.—S. R. Par- 
eons, .Canadian employers' delegate, 

' has frankly stated the case of Cana
dian employers on the eigiht-hour 

«day.
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With the complet! Of the U.F.O.- 

Labor cabinet by ti. g. X>ru.y, ah t..at 
remains to >.afi for 
merit. xbe i-remier 
day interval cn-h.s 
ounuay, w«c-vln Ife 
home. Next week,™ 
spue, because lewdlute and uni'&axvd 
uands and deputations of people who 

-porares receipt» . for «knpicfymg the 
work ahead on nim will beset h,a path. 

,’lhey wl'.l not be denied, and they uave 
i.eard .t b.u.ted that Mr. Drury
•a a goud-natuied man.

One cabinet mahleter, perhaps two, 
‘have been sought outside the ranks of 
ti.e y.F.jO -Labor chempio.is o. .ast 
month's campaign. The coadt.on had 
not fo.e benefit of legal eloquence ou 
its platform; but alter the field hod 
been won, laymen 
the reepone.blijty 
amending jaws. The returned sold.era 
v. 131 a.so be represented In the coun
cils of the coaj.-t.on »y a worthy vet
eran wno W1-1 have sabinet rank.

All doubt appears :o have been set 
at rest respectii-g he rumors tnat 
Mr. Drury would Invite a Liberal 
member-elect to era i the floor. Tods 
di.es not appear to baye., -been con
templated .at any tit ej and yesterday 
;mj could be ! >uad 'uuggxrLg tne
tond delue.on to' hit breast.

The rm ureter of e location may be 
an outsider.

Established Instinctively.
It 1» significant tivat one of the 

most experienced O ;oo3c priests In 
i. crontio, who has ; r more ttito a 
generat.on been connected with edu
cational affalas, sa. 
yearertiay: “Rev, D; 
tabllshed hlmeeif In

London, Nov. 7.—The Dally Herald, 
the Labor organ, today prints the fuli 
draft of the iconditions upon which 
the leaders of tha-Soviet government 
In Russia are willing to discuss peace 
terms with the allied aAd associated 
powers, which were brought to Lon
don by Lleut.-Col. Lesirangë Malone. 
Liberal member of parliament, who 
recently returned- from a visit to 
Russia.

The Soviet government, according- 
to the draft, proposes a peace con
ference In a neutral' country after an 
agreement on an armistice for all the 
fronts, including the border states, all 
of the dé tketo governments mean
time to remain in control.

The blockade would be removed, 
and the Soviet government and -the 

alone cannot face nationals of the. associated and allied 
at making and governments wou'.d have free rights 

of transit over all the railways and 
at ports of the former Russian em
pire, lac.udlng the border stAteg and 
r'inland, and free trade conmmnlça- 
Lon in and out of the country.

The conditions provide thjrt the 
Soviet government would be 'entitled 
to send representatives to all allied 
countries; lor amnesty for all-Rue- 
sian military and political prisoners; 
lor tbe withdrawal of all allied troops 
from Russian territory and the 
tion of allied military help to the 
Russian forces.
ment also promises to recognize a.i 
foreign debt obligations of the former 
Russian empire,

Vtiiungness- jb expressed by %hc 
Soviet government lor a conference 
an this biasis, provided the allies mass 
a proposal before November 15. The 
Soviet government is “azrxious 
have a semi-oiïiô.al guarantee 
the British and American 
«tents tnat they will-do their utiiio». 
to ensure that France' lives up to the 
conditions of the armistice."

The draft cottcluoes by saying thft 
the Soviet government "ho^es it whl 
not be necessary to transfer this of
fer with necessary modi «cations' to the 
central powers.’* —

VI tue tumounce- 
Oevt has a six- 
anus, broken oy 
U spend at his 
win have no le-

Canad sn Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The report, of the 

special committee onseo'diere' civil re- 
establishiment, 
ments to the act, was adopted by the 
house today, and the Mil based there- . 
on put thru ail its stages and made 
ready for the senate. An amendment 
by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, to 
refer the report back to the commit
tee, was defeated bj»100 to 85, a gov
ernment majority of 65. Major An
drews or Centre Winnipeg had prevl- 
oua'y withdrawn his amendment to 
send the report batik to the comroit- 
tee, with InetBictions to 
Cr-W.V A. plan ot 
this withdrawal removed any chance 
of a close or adverse vote 
t*on of Hon. J. -a. Calder for the adop
tion of the report.

• Door Not Bolted.
Sir George Foster this 

eratted Mr. Valuer’s

:
-fifMij

St
é Unless the United States first as

sented to any such international con
vention—so Mr. Parsons informed the 
International labor conference this af- FIRST CALL 0?F STRIKE 

THEN RESTRAINING ORDER 
WILL BE DROPPED AT ONCE

embodying amend-

, pot-
sib e. Almost the entire order 
paper in the co tirions has been 
cleared up tonight.

ternoon—it would be suicidal for Can
ada to assent.

“We have In Canada,” Mr. Parsons 
said, “eight or nine million of popu
lation. Uur industries are young. 
They lack capital. We ,are strug
gling. We are alongside a magnifi
cent country of one Hundred and ten 
millions of population, with great in
dustries and gieat wealth. Lntil the 
United States has spoken, Canada 
must keep silent.”

Mr. Parsons did, not object to the 
, eight-hour day per se. He objected 
on the ground of pressât worldwide 
conditions and the nece^ty for pro
duction.

"Vve cannot,’’ he, went on, "bring 
forward In any country of the world 
today ajny regulations which are not 
baled on a proper - economic tooting 
eni dp'with them what we call social 
ju^ice. The thing cannot be done- 
Tne two th.ngs do not work together.'* 

Farmer Would Suirer.
Mr. Parsons argued tnat shorter 

hours would draw workers from ttie 
farms td tne cities. The farmer would 
be h.t in two ways: First, he wouid 
tiot have men enough to work his 
farm; secondly, because all the farmer 
used in manufactured articles would 

. be greatly increased in price.
» Moreover, in Canada there 
great seasonal occupations as lumber
ing for instance. There were in the 
Domin.on great differences of climatic 
conditions under the "proposed conven
tion. Tnere would, therefore, be so 
many industries and workers excepted 
on account of climatic and other ton- 

workers who were 
become utterly dis- 

Tnose having to work over 
eight houhs in a day would fce dis
contented and again production would 
be reduced.

In his' opinion, too, an attempt to 
Emit the hours of work woqld 
a death blow

f'j mmm J PROHIBITION BILL 
WILL BE PRESSED

L

is

m-
Final Reply of Government to Eleventh-Hour Efforts of 

Gompers to Settle Coal Strike—Miners May Apply 
for Postponement of Hearing Today.

accept ohe 
re-establishment, and

Rowell Says He Would Not; 
Have Left Ottawa if There 

Was Any Doubt df It.

*Washington, Nov. 7.—Eleventh-hour 
efforts by toamuel Gotnpeis to sett.e 
the coail strike were met ton light try an 
emphatic declaration from the gov
ernment, that injunct .on proceed, ngs 
would be dismissed ti.e instant tne 
strike older was withdrawn—and not 
before.

This" final decision was given to Mr. 
Gompers, heading a delegation or high 
jabor officiais at tine close of thethnd 
oomerence of the day with Attomey- 
Gene.ai Palmer, and alter Mr. Gti.n- 
pe.s had talked over tne telephone 
with Jonn L. Lewis, acting head of 
the United Mine Vv orkers of Amer
ica at Indianapolis.

Attorney-General Palmer, to whom 
Mr. Gompers referred su1 the requests 
tor in.ormat.on, refused to see news
papermen-

“Mr. Palmer wishes me to ray that 
he wUi have no statement tonight, 
other them that he made as he Tort tne 

’cabinet meeting,” his secretary an
nounced. y

“The injunction proceedings against 
the coal miners’ leaders will be d£fl-At 
missed the Instant the strike order 1 
recalled,” the attorney -general -said, 
and his utterance stood tonight as 
the final word from the government 
on the eve of what may prove the be- 
g nndng- tomorrow of the greatest lalbor 
union litigation in the history of the 
country.

on the mo-Thru the day, altho K was on the 
lip of all officiai Washington that tile 
govermr.ent ai.d mii.ies were corns.der- 
,ng new p.ans for end-ing the strug
gle without further resort to law, the 
feeling grew that hearing on the 
straining order, set for tomorrow 
mg dn tne federal court before Judge 
Ande.-son at Indianapolis, wouid be 
postponed “without prejudice to either 
side.”

The department of justice will not 
ask for a postponement, but whether 
it might oppose the request if m.ne.s 
asked for more time, not an unusual 
proceeding, officials declined to

WILL ASK ORDER BE MODIFIED.

Â

9J morning reit- 
w»i njng yee* 

tc-rd-ay, L.«at if tr.e house wanted to 
today flatly denied the rumor that ®raaU any general .plan ot .cash gra- 
ap. eared in the Canadian papers, that 'tUitree t^iere m-uflt «be eome ertner gov- 
because he was' ahsent from Ottawa HoaT Ï. SES^’ 
the government might not press the (the day, sa.d ti.at wujle that was the 
pranlb-tion legislation this session- attitude df tne government, it did mot 

“Theie is .no truth in It whatever,’’ P*ean. 'that-the door wouid be locked 
said Mr. Roe.l. “Before leaving Ot- heiteu. He fevdied further con
ta wa, 1 was satisfied that both the ferencea wt.th tt.e G W.V.A. Oxflaia*» 
Grand Trunk Railway bills and the to try and solve the p.ololems of the 
proninitlon tellle. -were safe In- t-..« > v ew <*f thje
house oc commons, a.id would be pa s- , ^ement Mr- Colder ' that Major 
ed in due course, bet as there .promis- ■ “r®.we *84^. he would withdraw hi» 
ed to be a hard fight In the senate,
perticu ar.y on the railway ollt, it was ,en tlle VQte on the King amend- 
arranged between Senator Robertson ment J®* token, all the government 
who Ts the other government repro- îüïw,:1MVwl'ïh the excep-tton of Col. 
sentat.ve^at the international Labor h3™*, A‘ p1’”'*6 and William Smith, 
Conference, and myself that he should '<>tea agate et it. 
re*.aitf to assist in the passage of . ..., Amend -Railway Act. 
t: eee bills In the sénat a and that I 1 *® amend the Canada railway"
should come down to attend the labor act* "lK'ch l'»r tl)e repeal *f
ron.erence " If there had been any a section wh.dh placed certain tram- 
doubt about the passage of either the way? umler the <R>ntrol of the govern- 
G and Trunk bill or the .prohibition 7^ waa !n'tro<luC€d and given first 
bills in the house of commons, I rea‘din^
sl-.ould not have left Ottawa until they .,re®0 ,°in respecting commerclsd 
were safely thru the house of com- Fr®"’0*! providing for
mons.” ‘ th-Mr termi-afon upon three months’

notice by either » de. was adopted, and 
the hlP -ire" flrit read'""

In the debate on the report from the 
special committee on sold'ers’ civil 
re-establishment, Sir George Foster, 
acting premier, this ' mornlpg sold

Chatham, Ont., Nov. 7.—(Special.)— of^îf clàs^esd0TL'mh«rOtwer 8oW1'ers 
Number one well of the Petrol Oil thto moraine TM®7rh®7 t7° •p*aker8 
and Gàs Company, Toronto, at the I of Ca’itarv ^and Hnrsro, ^ 
farm of Charles Begnall, Dover town- Toronto werë both of ^ the onto ini 
ship was shot this even.ng at 7 that th4 Teport wL not süff^enUy 
0 c ock, as a result of which the generous. -
Countryside for three-quarters^of a 
mile was drenched w.ith oil. 
experts were present and witnessed 
the operation and declare that it was 
the most successful shoot ever made 
in Canada.

Washington, Nov. 7.—Hon. N*. W. 
Rowell, pres.dent of the privy council.

re-
mom-

cessa-

Tie Soviet govern-
Smocks

îade up 
t denim, 
to 44; 

Toda)",

say. to The Word 
Cody hod es- 

j -he confidence of 
our people. But the e is no need to 
xOxaWkjh confidence U F.O. govr.-n- 
menit. It establishes

towere fromas
Indianapolis, Nov. Tr—There was 

no Indication here tonight that an 
effort would be made to have injunc
tion proceedings against the striking 
coal miners, set for hearing tonfor- 
iow in federal court, postponed, and 
attorneys for the government declar
ed they were prepared to carry out 
heir program.
Attorneys for the miners stated 

they would make no effort to secure 
i continuance of. the hearing, ljut 
that If their efforts, failed, to secure 
dismissal of the case, they would asik 
-or a modification of the Injunction 

of the strike benefit

govern-
tself Instlnctive-

y-’ •y jf1
The U.F.O. leadeijl are ah» laying 
fÇenttmi«F^-FaJriîT:Colunrn 1).

EXECUTE MEMBERS OF
CO-OPERATIVE BODIES

it
; ditions that the 

excepted would 
atlsfied.n <

Omsk, Nov. According to Bol
shevik! newspapers received here, 19 
representatives of co-operative organ- 
.zations have been executed in Moscow 
and more than 100 others imprisoned.

The newspapers assert that members 
of the co-operative organizations also 

b?lng Persecuted in other cities 
of Bolshevist Russia. Many of them 
nave been shot.

Under the provisions of a recent 
Bo.shevist deçree all the co-operative 
organizations .are nationalized, and It 
-a announced .that all me nbers1 of the 
organization who, during the next 

d° ”ot enter the Bblsliev.st 
party, w.U be dismissel from 
positions.

ight or dark 
Sizes 14 to mean

to smaller industries 
and Would prevent, the establishment 
of new. industries.

Subsequently. Mr, Jouhaux, secretary 
of the French Confederation of Labor 
and Tom Shaw, of the Weavers’ As
sociation of Great Britain, presented 
amendments -from the labor group 
providing a normal maximum working 
day of eight hours and a normal maxi- 
mum working week of 48 hours. 
Furthermore, the amendments 
to bring commercial works 
industrial establishments 
scope of the convention.

Would Limit Overtime.
In season UndeHakings, the labor 

tfcofip propose overtime may not be 
Wortted for more than 74 hours per 
year, eubjedt to the condition that 
Overtime pay s’-aW be higher than pay 

ordinary work'ng hours. Under the 
(labor prop-sa’s the

to allow use 
fund.

birta, $1.48
and cluster 

Double 
my bodies. 
$1.75 and

PASSED BY SEMITEWILL BILL MY 
IF IT IS HO

Immense Strike of Oil
In Western Ontario Field

Opposition to Measure Col
lapses—Put Limit on 

Dividends.

z
propose 

as well as 
within the their

British Firm at Seattle Will Ship 
Fifty Million Fept of 

Douglas Fir.

Administration Leaders in U.. S. 
Senate to Vote Against It if 

Reservations Adopted.

Necthsity of Resigning.
Col. Hugh Clark, parliamentary 

secretary for the department of civil 
re-establishment, opened by referring 
to the position the goyernnient would 
be in should Major Andrews’ amend- 
ment be adopted. He said that Hon 
J. A. Calder had stated that the gov
ernment had already arrived at a def
inite poUcy, and it would of necessity, 
have to resign if defeated in the*- 
house on this motion. This would bez 
a fact, he, said, even if it 
been stated by the minister.

Loivn.l U.a, k R«4,s riynn,
•Colonel Clark hav.ng intimated 

t‘-at Canad.an - born soldiers were not 
generally demand.ng, a gratuity, Ma
jor Andrews asked him for an explana
tion of this remark: Colonel Clark 
replied that he had not found Cana-

New York, Nov. 7.—A nation-wide dîtona°* gratilftiVs* Wer* claiming ad- 
raid on anarchists began here tonight. “What other t,.,. « ,,, _ . .Agents of the department of Justice. are there“^oueritd8 «“LBr.t ®h"born 
led by William J. Flynn, arrested ro on.f J , ^aj6r Andrew*,
more than 200 radicals assembled in toHH.w ho,J «-de'LlÜd t“at. he want 
the headquarters of the Russian Soviet I , „ ^ ^,e had, he said.
Republic and after they had been taken napie<1 Hynn from the Un.ted
to the headquarters of the department tate®> who wanted one billion dol

lars and who threatened to turn'the 
government out it he d.d not get it 
Flynn enlisted with the Canadian 
forces two weeks before the United 

. States declared war. 
ed in the United

LET SERBIA SETTLE
TROUBLES WITH ITALY

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The fight in the 

Senate on the bill providing for the 
acquisition of the grand Trunk Rail
way came to a close tonight when 
thé Ml was reported from commfttee 
and given third reading without a 
division. Apparently the opponents of 
|he measure, after the adoption of 
second reading last night, decided 
that there was no object in keeping 
up the discussion. *

At> the mom.ng sitting Sir James 
LoUgheed gave notice; of an atneml- 
ment provming lor thé arbitration of 
alb the stocks to be acquired on the 
bisis that a four ppr cent, alv^lu-id 
should not yield a dividend in excess 
of uve million dollars.

Change Amendment.
At the a.ternoon s.tting this 

amendnient was changed bevause tne 
agreement with the urand Truna pro
vides tnat the tour per cent, prefer
ence shaies are to be treated as de- 
oenture stocK, the go.eminent, becom
ing lesponsible for the interest 
àniounting to about S2.ulnj.UOU to oe 
paid upon tnem. By tuns ciiange it is 
proviaeu that the div menus including 
tms sum must not exceed five iuii- 
uons.

jen amendment by Senator Lynch- 
b ta un ton pro. m.ng tjmt tue award 
suotuu not exceed 64.»12,26», the aver
age utvmciim paid on Uie stovns lot 
ten years preceding lair, was leject-

era!

brown, 
iday bar-

herel^ ^^7'^gdV„^v,areCelVed
tnat meet.ixgs are being held
wrtwmT1 a$Snst a Possible war 
wi.th Italy. The general tenor of the 
speeches and the reso'utiens adopted 
» that .f Serbia has any difficulties 
with Italy she should fight them out 
wit-out involving either Croatia or 
Slavonia.

Seattle, Wn, Nov. 7.—Announcement 
was made here today that the Fur- 
bear Lumber Company, a New York 
concern controlled by British capital, 
this winter will ship 50,000,000 feet 
of Douglas *• from Seattle to points 
in the British Empire in the. form of 
demountable ships.

About 500,000 feet of timber will be 
used in tne hulls of the ships. When 
they reach their destinations these 
hu’us will be dismantled and delivered 
as lumber. The hulls and cargo- of 
each ship will represent about 5,000.- 
000 feet, it was said.

Admiral Robert R. Peary's famous 
old exploring ship, the Rooseve't. now 
owned here, will tow ti-e first of the 
demountab:e ships Australia

Washington, Nov. 7.—The first af
firmative step toward qualification of 
the peace treaty was taken today by 
the senate, after administrative lead
ers, with the backing of 
Wilson, had reaffirmed 
tion of voting against ratification if 
the reservations! drawn by the 
ate majority are adopted.

The initial test of strength on the 
reservation prog .am of the foreign ELDER CARRIAGE 
relations committee found the Re
publicans almost solidly united be
hind it, the group of mild reserve- 
tionists who helped kill the commit
tee’s amendments and 
cilable group of treaty foes standing 
together for the first time since the 
long treaty fight began.

By a vote of 48 to 40, the senate ap
proved, after all efforts to amend it 
had failed, the committee's preamble 
to the reservation group, requiring 
that to make the treaty binding at 
least three of the four great pow
ers must accept the senate qualifi
cations.

When adjournment was reached the 
first of the fourteen reservations was 
under débité, and Republican lead-ers 
were claiming they had safe major
ities pledged for the entire group.

The plan to vote against the treaty 
and thus deadlock the ratification 
fight was .declared to have Pres.dent 
Wilson’s unqualified support.

The president was said to have as
serted an aggressive opposition to ac
ceptance of reservations which would 
impair the treaty, but to have shown 
a willingness to leave the matter of a 
compromise in the hands of tbs ad
ministration senators.

report
theire NATION-WIDE RAID 

ON ANARCHISTS
convention would 

into effect on July 1, 1920, or 12 
months earlier than proposed by the 
organizing committee of the confer
ence. In regard to agriculture and 
the mercantile marine^ the labor grotto 
propose that ti-e international labor 
office convene “a special meeting nf 
«ach of these trades, with 
oeay as poss’b'e.” 
sibie, “sorre arrangement 
made to put agricultural 
men on ti'-e 
and

95c
00 President 

their inten-orduroy
had notsen-

I
Two Hundred Radicals Aras litt’e 

so that, if pos- 
mav be 

men and sea- 
same lg'-ej as IÙ dust niai 

comr-e-cial workers ” The ’ah0r
Sdav h’’Iirtr'1.ri00mmended the Sat-the L,hwf h° Lday and limitation of 
the -working wêek to 44 hours.

rested in New York and 
Many in Other Cities.

works on FIRE
Robert E'der Carriage Works sUf-

t*nnn ^arT'a'Te to the Extent of some 
5-000 fo-n a smairifire wh'ch broke 
out in the basemen! of the wagon 
shop from causes u-known. Po’ice- 
man White’sw. seei-W pi-robe 
put 'n an alarm, wbich was pronint- 

respo-ded to he/'ore the fire could 
make any headway.
k WILL CONTINUE- LOCKOUT.

lesigned'in 
ns stitched, 

Regylarly

the irrecon-

•) X

THE CITY OF THE OPEN GATES
of justice and cross-examined, 60- 
were held for deportation as unde
sirable aliens.

Eight women were taken in the raid, 
of whom two were held for depor
tation.

While the men were being examined 
reports were received of other raids 
which were made on radicals at Phila
delphia. Detroit, Newark, Jackson, 
Mich . Waterbury and Ansonla, Conn ' 
and St. Louis.

The raids, taking place on the eve 
of widely advertised celebrations of 
the second anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Soviet government 
in Russia, were said to have nipped 
in the bud a countrv-wlde -plot openly 
to defy governmental authority.

iced tweeds, 
iple-striped 

p in better 
S with belt 
years. Fri-

The New Water-land Adds Sixty Per Cent, to Toronto’, ............. . -
*nd Warehouse Area; Practically Adds a New C.ty to th- Old T^Thr J 
Hundred Thousand People, and Throws the Whole Transmit ♦ ’ D into a New Perspective, In Which Steam^ J,ectPT r!m°"
Co-opt atively Serve the Public. E'eCtrlc Ra"^ys Must

Barcelona, Nov. 7.—The newspaper 
proprietors at a conference have de
cided to continue the lockout in force 
against them and also to expel all

syn di
ll ad he enllst- 

States army he 
would have received sixty dollars, 
.nstead of the more generous Cana
dian gratuity.

Mr. S. Jacobs' bill to amend the house 
of commons act was reported from com
mittee and given first and second read- 
ngs. It stands for third reading to

morrow. In the absence of Mr. Jacobs 
Mr. A R. McMaster had the bill amend
ed to read that all vacancies from any 
cause whatever shall be followed by 
iht i. s je of by-election writs within 
six months of the clerk of the crown In 
t hancery recelv.ng the Speaker’s waM 
-sr.t announcing the vacancy. Col. J. A.' 
Currie objec.ed to the bill being given 
Uiird reading tonight.
I Prohibition Bills Today.

Among some of the roemrers tonight 
there was a feeling that the business 
of the house might be wound up tomor
row night. The opposition whip, J. A. 
Robb, however, said he thought they 

Id not finish before Monday or Tues
day. Just before adjournment Mr. Mc
Kenzie asked Hon. C. J. Doherty what 
was the business for tomorrow. The 
jjiinistir of Justice replied that the 
house would take up the prohibition 
Mi's end then there were some bills 
which had been given flr-t reading to
day, and which he hoped would be 
cJ< ared away tomorrow. The Grand 
Trunk legislation with senate amend- 
r ents. would also be before the houuo. 
“So we are really going on with these 
t< mperance bills,’" asked Mr. McKenzie.

“We are going on with them. Just as 
it was always intended that we should 
do,’’ replied Mr. Doherty with a smllo.

employes who have joined the 
calists. F

eu.
An amendment was accepted from

tsfciUfctor z>e*que providing laat c-aians
e

SIXTH ARTICLE.
TlOW would you describe Toronto’s 

existing, built-up industrial,
A \ nierciai ana wa.eliouse 

1 r Were

Not ail of itV‘ia‘a‘ a,ld warehouse area.

ceUn‘d‘o^' iU^h°Ie’ is

1ICXVILa it Ji’1 *tav corner stone is U is l£,

ESSHS
V'o,Tr.r ■„™*- s-

made some -be citizens and many

VICTORY LOAN PROGRAM TiuAa cA.ua Ult) Lu ttulU
nut ue ejvun-

XJl LUd UacLuiu

xruUK $rax;*AAC saouiti 
gui^uea U> tiie usii.12 noon—bpen air vaudeville, 

tonics and band conceit, city
12 to 2 and 4 to 6 p.m.—De

monstrations of ward occupations 
by convalescent soldiers, 
window, 36 King St. We .it.

2.30 p.m—Parade of floats, de
corated p ssenger cars and ho 
d. awn vehicles.

7 p.m.—Open air theatre, city 
Hall, vaudeville, brad concert, 
tanks and moving pictures. 

Sunday.
3 p.m.—Victory service. Uni- 

versliy avenue.

com-vith velvet 
h red flan- 
10.50 and

commis- 
and the 
ten per

ai ea ï If you
managing director of the city, as a 

going concern, what would you pay to in
crease it by sixty per cent?

That increase is being made under con
fiions that are quite as romantic as, and 
n initely more so.id than many proe- 

founded on a d.slant mine or a 
VwInvention. And the new area 
•utv „a-e 11 enters the c.ty, and gives the 
tj, wiaer, mo, e open, less cost.y gatei

18 a supteme examp.e ot Ciea- 
wrrî.-^nd ier Gent. It has put the 
en To;onto transportation where
It “"lma6lnative c.ty counc.l cannot min 
»t c,1...6 v.tn spoi! it- unless some genres 
Uot ü vl!înan !unacy captures the inte.- 

p of naif a million people, 
tireation and ten per cent.? Go down 

é* 1 .t1’ c,roas the railroad tracks, 
ÎTIT ™ the right and you see a grass 
Lrh 0r'l0e?C!1 side of which is a road, and 
At tkl°. i? al°ngside a shipping shed. 
ft “? southern end ot th.s open space 
?tJL2^Lda,.OITe «««are building of four 
!l° e„y8 that ie an architect’s delight, and 
l&e symbol of a city’s salvation.

It t„ H * vulldln8 ln Forty Year».
« the home of the Toronto Harbor

!MAKING ADVERTISING PAY

Does adveirtie.ng pay?
Why ctsi-ia-ii-y -t pays. Here is an 

instance t-.at -proves it. Go into 
Dlueen’s any t-nie through tne day 
and see aii handu on tne main fluo.- 
Lu-y up to 6 o’clock, sel-.ing Meas 
hats, and Uhe Overcqgt De, .tment 
is also a busy place, but perhaps the 
bie.est place ot ai at this season vf 
the jtar is the Ladies’ Fur Deport- 
me. ti If you woud Just take t.me to 
walk thrOUtih ti e Diaeen store at 140 
Ycnge street you will be convinced 
that advertising pays, and it will a.eo 
pay any person who win call into 
Dineen’e to ay. See d spapw adver
tisement on page 4 of this paper.

east

ree-
-fashioned 
trly ^2.25

KEEPING AN AUTO 
IS PROHIBITED

OPTOSmON GAINS
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

St. John’s, Nfld, Nov. 7.—The op
position party in the Newfoundland 
leg s ature makes steady gains, 
curing four more seats today. Bona 
Vista district e"e-c-ting Coaker, presi
dent Of the Fishermens Union, and 
h's colleagues, Ahbott and Winsor, by 
about two thousand major, ty over 
Minister of Justice Mor-ne and two 
other governmemt nominees, wh ie 
Fcgo, nexit constituency, chooses the 
heal of oppos tions over Oake, gov
ernment, by about twelve hundred ma
jority

Special Permit is Necessary, De
clares Commander-In- 

Chief in Ireland.

wcuToday’s Parade.
The route for the Victory Loan 

parade today will be as fol ow,: 
Unlve.tlty avenue to Queen, to 
B.-y, to King, to Yonge, to 
lei e, to Uni e.-elty.

Floats, passenger cars

1se-

93'-
and

h re-drawn \eh ties assemble at 
2 p m. on Un verelty avenue, wore 
side, f.-ckig Queen street for the 
preliminary Judging Final Judg
ing on return of parade.

Two prlz s for each section- 
8100 Bond—$50 Bond.

Adds 60 Per Cent, to Trade Area
. ,.T?_e3® emp'y warehouses were in the 
t U ness centre of Toronto. From the
thp ™ 11 rn„a,îer,f r°n,! northward, between 
thi railroad tracks and Queen str^^t 
and, roughly, from RiverdaleWfiat 
the east to Parkdale Station on the 
west, with projections to Gerrard,

Dublin, Nov. 7.—A proclama
tion has been issued by the 
commander-in-chtef of 
forces, forbidding the owning or 
ke-3-çing of an automobile or 
motorcycle in Ireland, except by 
special permits. The order will 
become effective November 15.

theNO ARMISTICE HOLIDAY.

day Ottawa Nov. 7.—No public holiday 
will be proclaimed by the government 
on Areistlce Day, November 11, ac
cording to the secretary of state de
partment:.

t on on

be-

(Continued on Page 6, Column 4).’ x«f \H
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